Virtual Memory Pix
Videography Services Cash Prices
Video Shoot (Weddings & Anniversaries)
Weddings and Anniversary Celebrations - set up, shoot $35/hr with 2
hour minimum or
and tear down (Travel time may be added for out-ofstraight $100 for
area shoot)
up to 4 hours

Post Shoot Editing and Video Processing
Editing of video segments. Adding titles, DVD splash screen, etc.
Adjusting video for best color, reduce wind noise (outside video)
Dynamic Video photo wall and ending credits (and other extra
features if desired) An approximation of video processing

$10/hr (Dependent on
length of video)

time can be made by allowing one hour processing time for
each 10 minutes of desired video in the final movie.
Extras for the DVD video include: custom printing of the
DVD disks; dynamic photo video wall at the end of the
video featuring pictures taken at the event. Plastic case and
insert.

These extras make
your video into a
great gift or
keepsake.

A La Carte -- Finished Video DVD
Name, event and date only printed DVD in paper sleeve
Custom designed printed DVD in plastic jewel case w/insert
Add a Dynamic, moving photo montage at the end of your video
complete with background music.

$15/disk first 5
then $10/each
$20/disk first 5
then $15/ea
$25 up to 25 photos,
then $5/4 photos

Video Packages (does include video capture time)
Up to one hour video, 10 plain disks, no extras, complete (Up to a $285 value)

$250

Up to one hour video, 10 Deluxe disks in jewel cases w/insert, up to 25 picture video
photo montage, background music, titles and custom splash screen all the extras,
complete (Up to a $360 value)

$325

Credit cards are accepted, but a 10% surcharge is added,
plus state sales tax is added to all DVD prices

Added Expense

All Tagged Pictures are Protected
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